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An Old Conflict on a New Field.
We must never lorgct that our present poli-

tical difficulties are a pait and parcel of the
late Rebellion. During that great struggle a
portion of the States withdrew tbe'r repre-

sentatives from Congress, refused to partici-

pate further in the Government of the Union,
defied their constitutional obligations,
changed the form of their local State govern-
ments, so that they (should be Independent of
the Union, entered into a Confederacy, and
made a long and desperate war against the
United States, with the avowed purpose of
overthrowing its Government, and building
upon its ruins a slave empire, whose corner-

stone should be the dcspo;lc doctrine of
human inequality. That war cost the nation
a loss of liie and an expenditure of money

unequalled in any etruggle of modern times.
We came out of it burdened with a national
debt of almost appalling magnitude, and
which must necessarily impose upon us and

our children after us a fearf ul load of taxa-

tion. It is in the light of these facts that we
must look at the political problems which
press upon us for solution. True statesman-
ship will not attempt to solve them by verbal
quibbles and technicalities. They must be con-

templated in that broad spirit of reg ard for
the highest welfare of the nation, which car-

ried us so successfully through the struggle
of arms.

The least possible demand that the nation
can make, bo fore it adnrts these late rebel-

lious and warring communities to a partic'pa-tio- n

In the power of the Government, is that
we shall bo reasonably secured against a
repetition oi the terrible struggle through
which we have just gone. The law of

demands this. We know that
these communities are still hostile to the
nation; that their affections do not cluster
around the flag of the republic; that they do
not acknowledge the rightfulness of our tri-

umph over them, but that they have simply
yielded to overpowering physical force.
Their demand now is to be restored to that
political power which they discarded when
they went Into the Rebellion. This insures
them admission to a share in the control of
the purse and .the sword of tbe nation. It is,
In short, putting the nation's resources in the
hands of the nation's enemies. To do this
would be mere infatuation. Indeed, the
Southern demand goes further than mere
restoration to the power they abandoned when
they took up arms agninst the nation. They
demand, first, the privilege of disfranchising a
large portion of the citizens of the United
States inhabiting with them the districts com-

prising the old Rebel States, and that portion
those who were conspicuous for their devo-

tion to the loyal cause. They demand a
reconstruction based not upon republican,
but upon aristocratic principles. They claim
to evade, as far as possible, a conformation to
the social changes occasioned by the war.
They would return to power with State or-

ganizations denying the fundamental princi-

ples of a republican form of government.
The whole reconstruction problem is, there-

fore, a mere prolongation of'the great struggle
which has passed from the field of physical
strife to that of political contention. The
Rebels are striving to save for aristocracy
all that they can from the debris of their over-

thrown Confederacy. Philosophically, they
are but fighting the battle over again in a
new field and with new weapons.

On the other side, the masses of the people,
imbued with a sp'rit of genuine republicanism,
are carrying forward the great cause of popu-

lar rights to a certain victory. The Presi-

dent, by his Insane policy, may delay the
consummation, but he cannot prevent it. All
the mighty forces of society are working in
one direction, and in the end they will sweep
all obstacles out of the way.

fold and Silver Mining Statistics.
Tiik report of Mr. J. Ross Browne, who was

appointed under act of Congress Special
Commissioner ol the Treasury Department
for the collection of s atistical information
concerning the gold and silver mines of the
Western btates and Territories, shows the
total products of the mines of gold and silver
in our country during the past j ear to have
ben one hundred and six millions of dolhirs.
California still takes the lead, her product
beins estimated at twenty-fiv- e millions of
dollars ; Montana comes next, vi 1th a yield
of eighteen millions; Idaho and Colorado
are each put down at seventeen millions;
Nevada at sixteen millions; Oregon at
eight millions; and all other places at five

millions. This product la more than four
times as great as was the annual product of
all the mines in the world less than thirty
years ago.

To those who are acquainted with the facts
in regard to the resources and development
of the mines of our precious metals, it is

evident that gold and silver mining is des-

tined, at no distant day, to become one of the
most Important branches of our national in-

dustry. Indeed, it has already attained to
that position. The value of the production ol
ron.coal, copper, lead, and salt in the whole

country for the year 1800, as given by the
census returns, was less than one hundred
millions of dollars. The total value of cotton

oods manufactured that year was only one
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hundred and fifteen millions of dollars. But
gold and silver mining Is a ill in its infancy.
Montana, whose annual product stands second
on the list, is less than five years old as an
organized territory. Its quartz lodes, which
are its chief source of wealth, are as yet
hardly touched. So with California; it is
only within a very few years that quartz
mining baa Here been extensively entered
upon, and the supply is literally Inexhaustible.
We know that silver mines have been worked
in Mcxtco, Teru, and Europe for hundreds of
years, without the ore giving out. Nevada
has one hundred and seventy-nin- e sliver
miues now In operation, with room lor hun-
dreds more.

There seems no reason to doubt that the
mines of gold and silver in our country are
practically inexhaustble. Nor Is the business
of gold and bilver mini ig, when legitimately
followed, of a peculiarly hazardous character.
The productive quality of a quartz lode may
easily be tested before extensive Improve-
ments are made. The product Itself never
lacks a market, can never be in excess of the
demand, and h easily and cheaply trans-
ported. The only necessary hazard is in re-

gard to honest and prudent management a
risk which has to be assumed in all branches
of business.

Mr. Browne's report contains many facts
of interest bcjrlngupon the mineral resources
of the West, and is a valuable contribution to
the statistical history of the country.

Kentucky Avenged.
Vk tender to the United States S-n- our

siuccrcst sympathy because of the brief tele-

graphic despatch from Louisville. We can
imagine the blank despair, the unutterable
resignation, which came over that body
when it began to be whispered that "Garrett
Davis is for six years." We almost
believe that Nemesis is now satisfied. The
desolated plantations of Kentucky, ruined
by Yankee vandalism, are now avenged;
the loss of slaves is compensated for ; the
dead Rebel portion of the population have
now had tbeir deaths avenged by t'ie living
Kebels; whatever suffering has been inflicted
on Kentucky by the North, has now been
repaid to the North by Kentucky. At the
instigation of the racical Senate, we have
given her abolition, ruination, and in many
cases depopulation and she, without heaping
coals of fire on their heads, returns them
Garrett Davis. We suppose many of our
readers have listened to the oratorical
powers of the newly elected Senator. We do
not give him greater praise than be deserves
when we say that he can talk longer and say
less than any man now living. lie speaks
slowly, so slowly that the hearer frequently
believes that be has forgotten what to say,
and while uttering oracular sentences in the
most deliberate manner, imparts less Ideas
than any public man. As a general rule, he
cannot condense his remarks into less than
four hours, and on two occasions during each
session he owes It to his constituents to get
oil a two days' oration, wbveh covers some
forty-eig- pages of printed pamphlet. As
there is now no hour ru e aud no previous
question in the Senaie, the infliction must be
borne. And now, Just when It was fondly
hoped the Incubus would be removed, when
every candidate's chances looked brighter
than his, the tide is turned by vengeance in
his favor, and for six mortal years must his
intolerable long speeches be endured.

Considering that Mr. Davis possesses none
of the qualifications of an orator or statesman,
he has been for many years occupying an
ill apportioned share of popular attention,
lie was born in 1801. Alter serving In the
Legislature tor several years, he was elected
to Congress in 1839, where he remained until
1849. From that time until 1801, when he
was chosen Senator he devoted himself to
his profession of law, and also spent consider-
able time in ex erimental agriculture. At
the outbreak of the war he was sent to the
Senate, where his voice has never been raised
on any but the side which lent a tacit sym-

pathy to treason, ne was a disciple of Clay
while tho latter lived, but on his death
Davis forsook the doctrines of his patron.
We suppose that for six years more we will
find bis votes all in opposition to liberal and
enlightened progress.

The New Tax Bill fob Philadelphia.
The lollowing is a supplement to an act to

premote the more certain and equal assessment
of taxes iu Philadelphia, as passed by the Penn-
sylvania Senate:

lie it enacted, etc , That so much of the flr4 sec-
tion of an act to promote the more corlaiu and equal
BtfKxmeiit ol taxes in Philadelphia, approved Muruii
14, lBtto, as authorizes the Senior uit j (Joninnsaionor
oi said city to aot as a Member ot the Boird of He
vli-- ot Taxes be ana the same is hereby repealed,
uiid that the Court ol Common 1'leas oi Philadel-phia shull, wit'nn thirty days alter the paxsairo ot
this act appoint on person deemed competent by
tlioJudpei ot the said Court, who shall serve as a
lneuiLer of said Hoard oi Revision ot Taxes lor the
lei ui of three years from tho lute of his appointment,
and liurualti r the said Board ot nvision of i'axs
shall consist ot three persons who shall be appointed
by the said Court of Common Pleas.

tcctiou 2. J hat the Board ot itevision established
by the act to which this is a supplement, approved
March 11, 18o5, ana this buppleuient, shall hare aud
exercise all ard singular the powers heretofore bv
law con fernd upon the Commissioners ot ttiacity
ot Philadelphia, and the County Com imsioners of
tho different counties of this Commonwealth, in
rela:ion to the assessors aud the assessments aud
collection of taxei within the city and oounty ot
Philadelphia, aud the correction of all vauatlou
ana return therefor, and they siall issue the pre-
cepts to and receivo tho returns of tbe assessors,
pincure the asesimeut boo is aud cause tiie dupli-
cates to be made out and issued to the Koceiver of
Taxes, make the returns required by law to the
Stale Ke ei ue Hoard, aud bavetue exclusive ous-tod- y

aud coutiol of all books relating to the assess-
ment of taxes, aud keep them arrauired according
towaidsand dates and also havo the custody and
control el the duplicates ot tuiveys, when the same
shall have been made bv the Department of Mir-ve-

j they may issue certificates to show how pio-peri- y

ha- - been assessed, to boused with the tame
efh ot as the original books of assessment as evi-
dence in relation to the title ot property ; they shall
report to Councils, through the tfavor, the aargre-s-at- e

of i be on or belore the first day of
November in escb year. The City Commissioners
of Philadelphia shall exercise none of the powers
embraced in this act, or the aot to which this ifsupplement.

beclion 8. That the said Board ot Revision are
hereby authorized and empowered to issue their
precepts to the several assesnon of the said oitv aud
county ot Phiiadulphia lu the year of the triennial

pwtnont. and to the assessors of any ward or
ward of said city in which tbov sha'l doom a now
assessment nrewwary in any subsequent year other
than the ir ennisl ear, requiring them to return
filenames oi all taxahie p nrnni rending within
their rocpective wards, and a'l property taxable by
law, toirelher with the lust raluation ot tho lime, tn
the manner now prescribed by law for tho triennial
acfsnient) that the snld ll.mrt shall have the power
to revl-- e and rquaitze the assessments prescribed bv
the firm section of the act approved March It, lf6,
to which this ia a eupploinon', In any aud every
ycer.

hot I ion 4 1 he said assessors Khali make a second
re mm 1 the value, of all now bnilninirg which shall
have teen eree'ed, and not ino tided in their pre-
vious roltirn, on or before Novembnr 1 in each year,
and the said aosors, or etlior of thm, are hereby
millioilzed and empowered to adroint.itor an oath or
aflirmation to anv person or persona required to
mnke a slatomont of Properly taxable undortho
(reicral or sp"Cial law ot thin Commonwea th :
Provided, That no I09 shall be charged lor tho ad-
ministration of such natli or aflirma ion, ani here-
after the salary of each ol the said assessors shall bo
$7C0 a year, to date from the pussajre of tals aot.

LEGAL INTE1LIGENCE.
Supreme Court-Ch- ief Justice Woodward, andJuices luompson. Read, and Asnow. I he if

ca..es were argued vs Poltz. Wit-liai- ni, frnulh vs. Commonwealth.

t ,V,"!rliLt.V0,,,t r:,ndee "n.-T- ne Tastor,
and rtn mu i,r n..

BaiUiolomcw vs. James K. Wood, Hisliop ofI liiiodeiphla. An action ol ejectment, to recovor
roswssion o( tne Episcopal churoh, sold In 1805 bythe Mierift. On trial.
wfV."'.""',,?' Court Jqde fiharswood.-Nich- ols,

& Co. vs, It. H. (iimckeuijoss. An action torecover lor (ioofla sold aud delivered. Verdict lorp mntifl, fffjtU 88
Jacoo Koiher vs Henry Broker. An action torecover lor wines old and delivered. On trial.
Court of HuarUr Sessions Judge Peirce.

1 riRon cacs are s'til boloro this Court.1 Hill i pma V e,kcl was charged with assault andpane y i.pou Margaret Maten. The allegation ofthe irostcutiix wa that , dolcndant iu sweepingthe pavement brushed some d rt upon her. 1 he
said tha: while she was sweeping tho pave-mtn- t.

the prosecutrix rau against the broom. Tho
liu v rei ncied a verdict of not Ruilty, aud placed
the ro ts upon tho piosecutnx.

Ibis - but ono oi a legion ol cases, so ver trivialana childiHli in their naiure, that Iho time ot theCourt la. up in t earing and disposing ol them Issmo'y t mo lust. Frequently grau.1 jurcs.in making
their pre entmu a to tne lijurt, sueak oi the great
number of Just such ca-c- s returned hy aldermen
and complained that persons should be encouraged
in annoying- each other, wnh their pltilul domoi.tiopiofccuiion.by so much importance be ng placed oncorep Hints ol tins kind made before the aldermen.Jumes Cnrr was convicied ol anharonof ihnlir.ceny of woollen stockings, belonging to JumcsCumpbell. Ho was caught in New 9treet with someot the stockings.

Cent of a Hindoo welding At the sitting of
the Insolvent Debtors' Court ia Bombay," r-ecent, Punttoorung Trimouck, a sepov, applied
tor bis diHcharue. His ineome appeared to be
900 rupees a year omy, and he spent, nearly two
years' earnings ou the wedding ceremoD.y of his
iau;.liler. The insolvent debtor said hisu'aifchter

had heconie oi a nmiriaaeublc ape, that he
found it very dillieult to tind a buribntid lor her,
and, therefore, he had to spend u lurce on in ofmoney on the ceremony; out ol the money he
hud to piescnt tbe bushumt with cloili..-'uu.- d
sou.e cui-h- .

No Intrfaronce w ta Creel S'lparstitions. The
Culct.Ua correspondent of tbe London Times
sa.s the Government of India h ia declined to
intenere with tbe practice of taking Hindoo? to
the Gauge?, uuuiei ttiem, nndcholfiiiff them
with the licly mud. Itching ou i lie representa-
tions of an orthodox Hindoo authority, Sir
John Lnwrenee has deeded to leave the matter
to Ilmdio opinion. The Bengal Government,
on the other hand, urge that in all eases oftakiup Uieick to (he Gun see notice should rim
be piven at the nearest police nlJiec.

Va'ue of Land ia London The Pall fall
Gazette sajs tlint some idea of the vlde of laud
in the heart of London may be gathered Iroiu
an incidental statement inade by Mr. 1. N.
Liiuiie. Chairman of the Union 13mik. The city
corporation, having determined to widen Man-
sion House street Irora the bottom of the Poul-
try, have taken possc-aio- ol the frontage of
tbe buildings which the Union Bank was about
to etect at that spot. For this little strip of
erouud, mersunna tllteeu feet, the corporation
hud to iuy X43.UU0.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NEWSPAPER DVKRTISING. JOY,

COE & CO., sgiuts for the "1 elegraph,'
and Newspaper tress of the whole couu'ry, have RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CHESNUT to No. 144 S.
SIXTH h tieet. second door above W ALNUT.

uFFick: no. 144 s. SIXTH street, I'hiladelphla;
TltlliUNE BUILDINGS. New York. . 7 30 S4o

rrjS'f FRIENDS' ASYLUM FOR THE
near Frankl0,d' Twenty-thlr- Ward,

Dr. J. H. WOP.THIKG rOH. RupeMntendent
A pnlleution lor the admission ol patieuta muy be madeto the at the Asvluoi, or to either ot

the undernamed M VNAGEKS
Mettle. No 149 N. Tenth street.

Charles El. Is, N. E. corner Seventh and Marketstreets.
William fleit e. No. 426 N. Sixth street.
Ilorstio C. Wood, No. 11J Cliennut street.
John (.'. Allen. No. 385 8 Kit th street .

John Carter, No. '&) 8. Tweilth s.iect.John M.Whlta'l. No 410 Face street.
Mark UalderHton, No. 310 N Mixth street.
Xichsrd Kichanlson, No Hi Arch street.
Wihtar Mortis. No 209 S Ihird street.
Samuel Mor Is, near Olnev.
Elliston if. Morris. Qeruiantown, and No. 805 Mar

ket
Na.han HI leu Frank fori.
David Scull. No. SIS Arch street.
Wi Hani Knsey, 8 W. corner ot Third and Viae

strels.
William B. Cooper, near Camden, New Jersey.
Samuel Emlen, Qeruiantown, and No. ti'.'T Market

strt et.
Howard Tamall. No 922 Mount Yernon street.
Francis H. Cote, G.nnantown, aud No. 1 Walnut

street; 0 3u

THE AWflAf. AlKKTINfJ OP THE
Dl........... k . 1 I . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . nr . . . Tr, nulling oi i ue ii .a n i aui.tun uiuAM wAiui!'AtJTUK!N(i UDNfANY will be held

on MONDAY, Fehruary 18 18K7, at 4 o'clock P. M., at
J.o 218X WALNUT Street. Boom No. 4, Second Storr.

Fhiladbi.i'uia, January m, 1867. 1W

LUVlDEiSU NOTICE. THE JOINT
""eeiors or tne ne aware ana rssritsuI anal and the C.mden and Amboy Itailroad and transporutioD ( omnanles have this usv declared a semi-annu-

Dividend ol FIVE FtR CENT, on the Capital
Stoek, and THREE and ON TH IB.D PEB C EN f ou
tho mceipts oi the tirst Instalment, paid September 1.
imb. ireeoi Government i ax, payable at the Ottlee of
tbe ompanles in Veiv York and i hlladelphla on and
after January 31, 1HU7

The nans, er books of Stock and Instalment Receipts
will he closed until 1, from this date. Janu-'iX18- -

KICH HD STOCK ION, Treasurer.
1'rinceton, N. J., Jan. 17, 167. J ill 12t

ZZ-r- ' OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE DIVI
VIA, No. 303 WALN UT Street.

Pim.ADKi.i-nn- , January 3D, 117.
At a Mated Meeting of the Board ol Managers, held

tins (lav, it v ss
Kesolved That a dividend of FOUK PERCF.Nr. on

the ' apital Stock of ibe DELA W AH i DIVISIONC N I. COMPANY OF VKN NLVLVASIA. clear ofstate and National tax, Is herebv declared, payable o i
unit alter February IS nex BUa thai tbe Tranjier Booksbe closed uuttl February 22.,. UHABLKB C. LONU9TKBTH.

i ji insiu it' Secretary aud J reasurer.
BAIL-VftT- 1

road coin? A V Y.
PHiLApKLPiiiA. January 28, 163 .

kTOCKHOLDI ltd
stockholners ot' this Com- -

5J? , in? ?n ?D.KS u AYl lhe I""" av ot Cebru- -

oonrJ. o oWi t'UKgN UT Htreet
MT.H.nAn?U?L1'i.';c,i0n ,0f. 'ref'torJ will be held on

VVthA'1 th8 0"'oaof
1 28 IMt EDMUND B vilTll. Secretary.

atTAXAllENT 0F BECEIVRR OF
rit t.'Z?"'!'rmx. January 80. 1867.

thV omo?" y1"r,,l5"7 wl" be received atr. fc. corner ol BIXl'H ami iuhm'IBireets, on and alter Fndav, February 1

KIC'dARD PELTZ.
J'lflU? Receiver of Taxes.

MERCANTILE TIE MP prnr at iccAer.
lows i umuwiou areas ioi
Lite Membership
Annual Membership 3 00
Ulll.uwi f cv.. I 'III)

Anplicatlous tor admission' to memDeVs'niu''niav bamade to any manauer or to
W,LLlA1 A. ROLIN, Secretary,11 11 wfm22t

SPECIAL NOYiCES.

N O T I O E.
A MEETING! OF

Coltou aud Woollen Mannfitrtnrers
WH be held at BOARD OK TRXDE ROOMS, CHES-
NUT etieet. above Filth, on TUKfrD AT AFTERNOON
next, at S o'clock. It la very Important to maau'ac-turc- n

to be present, ai business ot importance will be
brooghl before them,

WILLIAM DIVINE, Chairman
Oeoror n LLOCK, Secretary. 1 30 5C

1 M P O tt T A N T SUNDAY HOflOOL
' MKEriNO. TDK AMKKK'AN SUN DA

tiNIOH wl'l (D V.) no d a meeting In the
F'R-i- T II APT I T CilCK III (Itev Dr. Boardmansi,
cornerot HKOAIl nu 4RCII Strf(.t, on THUkhdAY

Unitary 31 at 1H o'clock, at wlileh time
the Rev. W.t. K AliROW. o! Houtli I'aiolinst e. w.
P. PAXO i. ot MlBhourl! and If EN H i Van 1(URK,
M. 1).. of Illinois will address the meeting, and prosent
statement respecting the condition and wan s or the

oulh and Houthwot. II 30 2t

fvf-- MRS. F. Ii. W. UAIU'EG WILL wi.
wJ liver her new Lecture on

"TIIK MA llOAI SALVATION,1
ONTHUn.lA EVKM.MV JANUARY 31,

AT NAIIOSAL II ILL,
The Founh In the Course under tho asplc of the

80( IAI.. ('1VIL. A N I ' BTATI8 1'ICAL AS St)CI A I ID V.
The BI.A' K oWAN will appear in a selection of

pcoulnr airs
ADMISSION THIRTY-FIV- E f'ENTS

'lohc had at l nimplcr's Muslo Store. Seventh and
Cliennut stieets; of the omintttee. or at the duor.

WILLI STILL Chairman,
No. 1216 WASHINGTON Avenue.J. C. WIIITh 8b.,

FOURTH Mreet below Willow.
1BAIAH HA.NKISSON,

GUL1ELMA Stieot,
1 ?Mit Committee ot Arrangements,

P'wirJ CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE- JtVY N A LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OFHARTrOKD, CONN.. January 1. 187
Branch Ne 400 CBESNL1 Street, C. B. BRU til 'Mannger.
ASke s............ a 101 83J 88Invtsted as 1 Hows:
Csfh n uand and Iu Hank 125 7G1-2-

Bank, Sia'e, anil U. S. Mocks. ...1.1U7,3.W5U
Bonus nd Mortgages on Real

inure l'OJOeOo
Reai Estate 12 ms) (I

Bills lteceivtblo 1(,0 19i'04
In hands ot Agents and In

course el transum-slon- . In-

cluding defei-c- d preielums.... 4i8,7"8"8.
lmiilutn Notes Bi cured bv Life.

Policies ol the Company iu
force, dtawlnv 6 per cent. In-

terest on which there Is no in-

terest due nnd unpaid 2 416 5MPU
Interest Accrued 5 78
Office Furniture 5 629 47..

rf'''"'', ! 4"1 Mil 'Mil

Liabilities Due anl unpaid, '
none.

Contested Cllms none
Income Pietuiums received 3 32.1.912 05
interest received Ul,sHtir

aa 55 an in
Disbursements Paid Losses-ou- d

Kxeeni-t- s A6V,50-3-

Dlvldei ds paid Policy Holders.. 100.310 4")

U.S. aud State Taxes I2i34A09

$l,19l.225--
Added to ArsoIs ...2 31)5 010 81
Afsets Jauuary, lBWi, ...2 03J.823 86

4.401.R3.1 86
12!ttiths: 14,tH new Policies issaed during the i enr.

THE PHILADELPHIA ANt BALTI- -

NOikE CENTIIAI, RAILROAD COMPANY
The Stockholders at theannuai meet ng held at Ox-lor- d,

I heater county, Pa. January 14 1887, elected as
fltKSIDKNT.

SAMUEL M FELTON.
DIKKCTOB3.

Isaac Ilincklev, , James R. Uannev
Philip O uk lev. James A straw bridge,
David vt'oelpper, Han'ei Blubbs,
Johiali Phi. lips Dr. s. B. Htubbs,
Mliton Conard, Jacob Tome.
snmtiei Dickey, Henry B Mugraw.
The Directois. at a meet n ir held at Hie 0:Hce ot the

Company, in Philadelphia, Januarv 21 1hk7, elected
J HlIDDBLl.,

I l 6t Beoretarr and Treasurer

MERCANTILE LIBRARY. THE
Arnual Report is now ready for distribution

FerM ns wishli c to In eome acquainted wltu the views
and ol jects oi tlie Board ol A: auageiuent, and with thopiospcots of the Inst lution, are requested to call at theLlbruiy and p'octtre Ihe Rp .rt 1 3D 3trp

KJSf-- OFFICE OF THE NOIJTH FENNSYl,-vJ- l

bVrett RA1LBOAU OOMP.VN Y, No. 407

Philadelphia January 10, 1867.
The Board of Directors have this dav declared a

j'lviuenu oi rivB r,it ck NT. out ot tne net earn
ln.b, in hoa'iiiK no luteresi, and convertible Intome r e veil ecr cent Aior.gacc Uouas ot the Company
In sinus ol Five ltumlrel Dolhirs, oi anl a .cr M A Y I,
lBi.7. on at the ()iile. of the I'mmiiin

1 he Scrip so issued wi t he deliverol to the Stock-
holders m tneir legul roji resen tatives, on aud after the1st ol FEBRUARY next.

Tin Trausler Books of the Company wl'l close at 3
o'e ock this P. M., and remain cto.-e- d until the. 21st
instant. WILLI Vtt ttl'TKU,

1 15 I m Treasurer.

prwf" OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE 151 N

CANAL COMPANY OF PENNS I LVA-M-
No. 303 WALNUT Street.

I'nii.ADELrniA, January 25, 1367.
The Annual Meetlntof the stockholders oi this ooin-pan- y

will he he.d at their Ottice on TUESDAY. Febru-
ary 5, POT, at 12 o'clock H., when an electlou lorManagers tor the ensuing year wl I be held.

1 25 lilt OU A KLES C LONGSTite TH, Secretary.

BCkT0 BATCH ELOK'S HAIR DYE
THE BEST IN THE WO.iLD.

Harmless reliable. Instantaneous. The only pertect
dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but true
to nuture. black or brown.
GENUINE Ia SIGNED WILLIAM A. B ATCHELOK.

ALSO,
RcLcreratlng Extract oi Milleflenrsrestores.preserves,

and tcftutmes the hair, prevents baldness. Sold by allDmngists. Factory No. 81 BARCLAY St., N. Y 33

STEINWAY & SOXS'7a i ii
Grand Square and Upright Piano Fortea,
Mt.lSff.tV 4 HONS' direct special attentionto tuetr newly Invented ' Upright" Pianos, ltu

their 'Pat.nt Jiesonaur" and double Ironjran:e. patented June 8, lHbo. This invention
consists in providing the Instrument (In addition

to the iron irurue in tr nl of the soundboatd). witn an
Iron hrece irnme In the rear ot it both frames beingea' inif.eriiee. thereby imparting a solidity of i

iii.d capacltv oi standing in tune never before
attained in that class o'lustrunient

The soundboard is supported between the two framesby an apparatus regulating IU tension, so tliiit the
KlCBtest possible tletree ol sound producing cavacltvis obtained and rvgulated to the nicest desirable poiut

1 he great volume and exquisite quality of tone, as
well as elasticity and promptness of action, ot these
new Upright Pianos have elicited the unqualified ad
mlratonof the musical protession aud all who have
heard them.

BLAS1US BROTHERS confidently offer these beau-ti- l

ui instruments to tlie public and invite every lover
ol music to call and examine them

E very Piano is consiructed with their Patent Afrrarte
Arrangement applied directly to tbe mil Iron Frame.

or sale only bv BI.ASICS BKOTHKR8,
1 im4n No 'OIKS CHfKNUT Street

CS253 WE HAVE NOW ON EXHIBITION,
TTa 1 t our Warernouis, No. 1103 CUE8SUT
Street, an elegant CONU ER I' tiRAND fl.V S O, which
has been pronounced both by professional and am a
teur players, eaual led by none. We are prepared to
convince our trltnds and the public generam that the

HI I. .DELPHI V UKAND PiANOcau do Justice to Its
native city, and If once supported l y those whi claim
tne henehts of Philadelphia (tlnwjh p'lreliaung the r
Grand) ond Squarei Irom ne'finbonno ei'V), we
promise to make them the leading Piano Iu every
respect. 'Ilur. ioro weearuestly hone that the iiiihIc-lovin- if

public will give usa call, and examine what may
be justly termed a PHILAHELPIII A IRII'MPII.

SCHOMACKER P. K. M iNUF. CO..
126 6t4p No. 1103 CdKSSLT Street.

AMUSEMENTS.
r additional Amusementt see Third Page,

SO N (1 S OF SCOTLAN D ASS EM ELY
BUILDING", TENTH and C HE3N U I' Streets.

TOMORROW at 8 o'clock, aud
SATURDAY at 2 o'clock.

Mr. KF NNEDY 'd
third appearance. at 8 o'clock. Piano
rutte Miss KENNEDY. 1 31

QCOTTISH MATINEE -S- ATURDAY AT -
T o'clock A88KMBLY BUILDINGS TENTH and
CHEsNUT Streets. MR KENNEDY w'll slug tavori e
songs. Miss KENM EDY will play Scottish Reels

Admission, 50 cents. Children and uur-.es- , ha
1 31

TO AVOID THE CROWDS AT THE BOX- -
Orllce n the Evening, secure vour seats tor

I E. U L. tOX'8 B s N F 1 1' FRIDAY NIGHT,
ARC H 8 ' R ET THEATRE,

JACK. AND GILL. 1 11 2t

& PEARS REMOVED TO No. 412DRKER. Street. DltKkR & 8EAKS, formerly ot
Gold.niilh's Hall. I IllRARY Mreet, have removed to
No. 412 PRl NE tHi eel. between Fourth and Ktftn
miettn y here tbev will continus their Manulactory ot
Gold Chains. Btsoelets etc. In every varlet'. Also the
aala of tine Gold, Silver, and Copper. Old Go d aud
Miiver bought

January 1, lbG7J lUlra

GROCERIES, ETC.

JArLE SUGAR MOLASSES,
AND

Bethlehem Buckwheat Meal,
roa BALE BT

JAMES It. WEUI1,
s I4i EIGHTH and WALNUT Streets.

JpRESII ANI) rRESERVJiD FRUITS,

PFACHK8, GREEN PEAS,
GRK.FN (TORN, TOMATOES, ETC.,

87 K AW HF.RRI K8, CHERRIES.
BLACRBERR1ES. QUINCES, PLUMS, ETC.

ALBERT C. K0BKKT3,

DF.ALK.U IK F1SK GROCERIES,
11 7rrSJ Cotnei F.LEVEN1H and VINE 8t.

HAVANA CIOAltS.
A CHOICE IMPORTATION Or

HAVANA CICARS
Just received, and for sale at reduced prices.

HKOUKIIT 13L.ACK & SON,
N. E. Corner EIGHTEENTH and CHESNUT BTS.

1 161in4p

COPARTNERSHIPS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY
Into Copartnership under the firm of

HARDING & whitk, lor the transaction of the Whole-
sale Grocerr Busl' ess, at Nos 29 and 31 Mouth FROM
Street aud Nos. 28 and J) South WATESHtrent

ALKXVNDEH H S RD1NG,
HENRY C. WHITE.

Phl'aoe'phla,- - January S2, 1807. 1 23 12t

FOR RENT.
I OH RENT-T- WO LARGE AND WELL-il- l

Lighted Rooms 2,1 bv Hfi leett also, some sma'ler
Rooms, at No 724 CHESNUT (Street. 1 28 tit

LOST.

T OST IN A CHESNUT BTREET CAR, A
I J ROLL OF NOTfcH, abou. 20 or 28 do lars The

Under wii be suitably rewarded by leaving it with the
Cashier atTHiS OiFICK. 13131

Y1NTER D R E S S GOOD S

CLOSING OUT BELOW COST.

Gre Tlald Poplins, at worth 8175.
Grey Plaid I oplins at Si SO, wo t i 'H0.
Grey I laid Pop'lns, at worth S2-5-

Grey 1'lald Poplins at wor.b t3 0O

All-wo- Corded Poelins. at tl, wor h rST
l Empress Poplins, at tl. worth tl t

Silk and vool Corded Poplips, at . worth 62.

1 Yard-Wid- e Black anc Whit) P aid Casumere.',
74 Cents, Cast $1.

Tla'd Enitllsh Pop'.In, a 25 31. 37X cenU.
6-- hngllfh Merinoes. at 70 cents, woith SI.
Hot of Remnants of SI double vidth o' Do

lalnes, closing out at 62 K cents
Remnants ol fine lleriuoes aud Poplins closing out at

75, bO cents, and Si.
BLACK 8ILK1, VERY CHEAP.
COLORED gILKS. AT LOW PRICES.
811 AWLS, A T REDUCED PRICKS.
ALL-VtOO- L BLANKETS, 3 7J TO 20

II. STEEIj cSc son,
It Non. 713 aud 715 N. TEXTH 3t.

TO THE LADIES.
EVENING PARTIES.

TARLATANS, CHOICE COLORS,
TARLATANS, CHOICE COLORS.
8-- 4 ILLUSIONS, only 80 cents per yard.

WARDURTON & SON'S,
No. 1004 CHESNUT ST.

1 10 lin4p

piNE PICTURES
AT

EARLES' GALLERIES,

No. 810 CHESNUT Street.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS
Have on FREE EXHIBITION for a short time,
Paul Weber's Greatest Work, "An American
Forest."

Marthall's Portrait of Lincoln.
Mr. E. D. Lewis' New f icture, "Harper's Ferry

After the War."
lierttadt's $20,000 'Yc-'emi- te Valley."
Ftw Productions of W. T. Richards, Hamilton,

Mcran.
Sr.W UCBOPEAN PAISTISOS. 1 26 61

JJOH'S MALT EXTRACT.

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.

A SEW 80CECE OF HEALTH OPENED TO.TIIE
AFFLlt'l ED

AS El'OCII 1M MEDICAL SCIES'OE.
THE GREAT lVlUl)ltATt.',

IMJOH8KD 1 Y IHE MEDIC L FACULTY.
USED MY EUROPEAN RULKK.H.

A SOI'KI.HING AND PALATAHLK DBINK.
JU- - I I THODUI'Kl) IS AV KICA.

INVALUABLE FOK OY -- PEPSi A,
E.N KEEBLED VITAL POWEK8.

DISEASES OF THE THKOAI' CHEoT, STOMACH,
CATAKKH8 ETC.

OFE"AL.AGENT tOVL PENNSYLVANIA,

WARD J. CAFFEE,
S. E. corner of FROST and CHESNUT Streets

Price. 6 per dozen, or 61) cents per bottle, with dis-

count to dealeis.
Bold by E. Brown, Jr., Fifth and Cbeinuti HsBsard.

Tnelitb aud Cliennut t Ambrme HinUli Broad and dies-nutiU.-

Blair's Hons Eighth aud Walnut; Jatnei T.
blnn, Broad and Hprucei Heyl. Matefntb aud Porlar t

11. C'rsn er, No 3 10 U ace strai ts Asebeubaeh A Miller,
Fourth and Callowhillt G. Krause, No. 610 8. FUta
.tneti Warren & Kueestiaw, Eighteenth and Vlnej and
1'iUfgls's nenerally. I Hwtutnitgp

pA&TE! PASTE ! PASTE !

THE ITNIOW PASTE AND SIZING
COMPANY

Mai nocture a PATENT PASTE which only needs to
be known to be spprectated. It is alwav ready tor use,
a wan anted not to ferment, and Is sold cheap.

It la tat up in barrels, ban barr 'Is, and boies.

KEITH & PICKETT,
80 LB AGENTS,

HI tqi o
I 26 tutliriiu W. IOI OOUta Wilarve

F1NA1NCInl- -

BANKING IKIObJS

112 ani 114 S. THIRD ST. FHILAD'A.'

Dealers in ai OoverDDient 8ecoritie

OLD C-Q- WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBEEAX DUTEKEKCK ALLOWED, f
Compound Intercut Nnfia WantAitil- www w uuirvv j

INTEEEST ALLOWED OH DKP0BI1V

Ccllectlcrs made. Stocks tcvult and sold on Cons.
m""" II 241,i,4f

Pi ecia bnemeis aeccn.n.c0stloDs reserved (or 1adt.

7-3- 0s,

JUNE, JULY, AND AUGUST,

CONVERTED INTO

5-2- 0s

WITHOUT CIIAKGE.
0i Delivered at Once.

DREXEL &I 24 IOUd OO.

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY)

EASTEBN DIVI810N,

OFFICE, No. 424 WALNUT Btreet.

Philadelphia, Jaouarr 21, 18JT.

Ihe IKTEUE8T IK OOLD on tbe first Mortgage
Ronds of

THE UNION FACIFIC EjVILWAY CDMPANT,

Eastern Division,
DUE FEBRUARY I,

Will be paid on presentation ot too con pons at tha
BanUtng House oi

MES6E8. JAY COOKE & CO , New York,
On and a ter tbat uate.

122 tFlO WILLIAM J. PALMER, Treasurer.

TEN. P E 11 CENT.
FIRST MORTCACE BONDS.
Tlie Hamilton Geld ana Silver

lllnlug Conipanj of Nevada.
Ihls ConipanT, based upon a large and valuablepropeitv in tlie Mammoth aud JNortb Union lUsiriota.Me couutv.Maie oi hevada, offer Bonds bavinv Uvayears 10 run, beating Interest at tbe rate oi ten per cent.

PJjnum, pajab.e tail yeurly at tbe otlloe ot the
These securities form a first claim on the entire assetaor ilie conipsny. and are exchangeable lor ordiaarrstock at tbe option otlue bolder at anr peried dunoitne fiver ems
Kor psnleulars and Inrlher Inlormstlon, spnly to theBecreiary or tbe Managing Dlrecior. at the Onice of tbeCompany, os. 3B and it fEKH UUlLClkOa,

No. 430 WALNUT Street.

PRESIDENT,

HON. ALEXANDER RAMSEY.
BECKETAEZ AND TUEASQBEB,

28tf COL. JACOB Z1EQLEU.

FIRST-CLAS- S SEVEN PERCENT. BONDS.

North Missouri First Mortgage Seven Per Cent.

Bonds for sale at

8 5.
AH Inloimation cheerfully given.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 114 South THIRD St.
1 21 2oip

SJATIONAIj
BANK OF THE EEPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street!

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID- -

DIRECTOBB.
Jos. T. Ballev, Win. Ervlen, Sam. A. Blspban.
Edw. B. Orne, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Hoyt.

Nstla Billet. Ben. Bowlsnu, Jr. Wm.U Bbawa

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAil H. KIIAWN.

CASHIEKJ
JOSEPH V. All'MFORD, cioilla

BACON & WARDER
STOCK BROKERS,

No. 2181 WALNUT STREE1.
STOCKS ADD LOASS bought and told oa Com-

mission.
TttUsT HJKD8 invested la CUj, btate, or Oovem-nue- tt

Loans.

WILLIAM II. BACON,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

1 81mrp No. JS18J WALNUT StrMt.

fr FOR 8ALE-- A SrYLfSII, PROMPT
raSLv driving M are, sultsbleior all work, eve rears

old. Address Uo. iveulng Telegraph omo' IM


